
FDIC DEPC>SIT mSURANCE c:x::JVmAGE AT BANKS AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATIONS 

FACT SHEET 

I: General Infonnation: 

o statutory insurance limit of $100,000 is urdlarged. 

o Rules far banks arrl savin;;Js asscx::iations are ma.de uniform. 

o New rules take effect July 29, 1990, with certain provisions delayed beyom 
that date. 

o Most depositors (generally anyone with $100,000 or less on deposit in any 
one finarx:ial institution) are unaffected by the chan:Jes. 

o If an institution fails arrl is closed, an attempt is made to sell its 
deposits arrl re.ma.inir'.g assets to a healthy institution. All depositors 
generally beo::IIe custaners of the aCXIl.lirirg institution arrl service to 
custaners is not internJpted. If a l::uyer cannot be four:rl for the failed 
institution, a payoff of depositors up to the insurance limit of $100,000 
is arrarXJed. 'Ihe effect of the chan:Jes in deposit insurance rules will be 
apparent only in a payoff situation. 

II: Accounts where charges will affect sane custaners of saving:s associations 

Testamentary Ag:Qunts - also called revocable trust accounts. Chan:;Jes 
ar.ply only to trust accounts namirg husbarxi arrl wife in trust for each 
other. other revocable trust ac::camts are not affected. 

457 Plan Accounts - a type of retirerent plan established for state arrl 
local employees arrl employees of not-for-profit organizations. 

Mortgage Servicing: Acg:)unts - accounts consistirg of the principal arrl 
interest payments of in::li vidual nmtgage loan lx>rrowers to a oortgage 
servicer that collects the funds arrl holds them until they are pa.id to 
another entity (e.g. , an investor or lemer) • 

III. Actions recamnerrled for all custaners: 

Review deposit accounts (checkirg, savirgs, certificates of deposit) arrl 
determine the total at each financial institution, includirg its branches. 
If this total exceeds $100,000 for ooe in::lividual, c:nec:k the rules to see 
if the fums are fully insured. If not fully insured, consider ways to 
obtain total o:,verage, such as transferrirg the excess to another 
institution. (NOO.'E: Individual Retirelient Aa::amts arrl Keogh Plan Accounts 
are insured separately up to the $100,000 limit.) 

I 

Review :reootds relatirg to .sY.l accounts (sirgle, joint, trust, hlsiness). 
If i.nsuraooe cx,verage is urx::lear, consult an officer of the financial 
institution far assist:an=e. or contact the FDIC's Office of Consumer 
Affairs, wash.in:Jton, o.c. 20429. 

watch for a notice or pallp'll.et fran yoor financial institution explainirg 
the nEM i.nsuraooe rules. · 
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